VENDOR’S APPLICATION
First & Last Name (please print clearly)_______________________
________________________________________________________
Company Name (if applicable):______________________________
Tax License #______________Arizona Transaction Privilege_______
Phone number:___________________________
Mailing Address:__________________________City____________
State___________Zip_________
Email Address:___________________________________________
Website (if applicable): ____________________________________
VENDOR: ◻Arts & Crafts ◻Gift Items ◻Health & Beauty ◻Gourmet Foods
◻Clothing / Textiles
I wish to exhibit for sale: ◻Ceramics ◻Drawings ◻Glass ◻Fiber/leather ◻Rugs
◻Furniture ◻Jewelry ◻Metal ◻Painting ◻Photography ◻Candles ◻Gourmet
Foods ◻PremadeFood/Cottage Edibles ◻Sculpture ◻Wood ◻MixedMedia
◻Health & Beauty ◻Service (type)________________________
◻Other (describe)_________________________________________________
Describe the service / product, materials, techniques, and processes in your work
- What makes it unique?

FOOD TRUCK VENDOR:
I wish to sell the following food items: __________________________________
COMMUNITY BENEFIT / NON-PROFIT EXHIBITOR:
◻Environment/Sustainability ◻Children/Families ◻Health & Wellness ◻Safety
◻Community
Resources
◻Service
(type)___________________◻Other
(describe)______________________
Describe organization services & include what info. Will you be distributing? How
does the organization serve the community?
RENTAL OPPORTUNITIES:
◻ 10x10 CANOPY: $50
◻ 6’ TABLE: $20
◻ FOLDING CHAIRS: $3/each
FEE OPTIONS - NON REFUNDABLE:
◻ $150 flat fee for both days (paid upon application’s approval to secure space)
◻ 12.5% of total revenue at the end of the second day ($50 required upon
application’s approval to secure the space)
◻ $75 flat fee for both days (ONLY FOR COMMUNITY BENEFIT /NON-PROFIT)
PAYMENT METHOD Credit Card ONLY
CC (check one) ◻Visa ◻MasterCard ◻Discover ◻American Express
Card #________________________________________Exp _______________
Security code___________Billing zip code ____________Amt. $_____________
Name on card_____________________________________________________
Card holder’s Signature_____________________________________________

LIABILITY
Release of Liability, Hold Harmless and Indemnification Agreement
Depending on the nature of your business insurance may be required.
I have read, understand, and agree to abide by the Rules and all policies, rules,
directions and regulations of Yavapai County, the Organizer and Sponsor – Blazin’ M
Ranch, including those provided with my application or that may be later supplemented
or declared, or changes based on local, state, or federal recommendations. On behalf of
myself, my heirs and executors, I hereby waive, release, hold harmless and forever
discharge Blazin M Ranch - the Organizer, the Sponsor, Yavapai County, and all of their
employees, agents, volunteers, associates and affiliates (“Released Parties”) from any
and all claims, actions, liabilities, costs, damages, expenses and attorneys’ fees arising
out of any theft, bodily injury, death, tangible or intangible property damage, public
enemy or act of God, occurring in connection with the scheduled event whether caused
by negligence, action or inaction, and I hereby waive any right to make a claim, sue or
demand thereon. I further agree to indemnify, defend, and hold harmless the Released
Parties for any violation of the Rules or damages, attorneys’ fees and court costs arising
from the conduct of my agents. I understand that any security provided is solely for the
benefit of the Released Parties and not for the protection of my items or booth/exhibit
space, and that any of my items that are unattended or left at Blazin M Ranch property
overnight remain there at my own risk. I specifically agree to be personally responsible
for any charges or fines resulting from damage done to the landscaping, sprinkler
system or Blazin’ M Ranch property because of my failure to follow the Rules, including
the use of stakes, tarps, ground covers, etc. I also understand any of the “Released
Parties” has the right to refuse service and cancel this agreement at any time without
cause or warning or for violations of the Rules. Farms and ranch properties have
inherent dangers including reptiles and wildlife and Blazin’ M Ranch has no control over
these risks.
Signature below confirms receipt of the above guidelines and my agreement to
follow the guidelines:
Name:________________________________________________________________
Signature:_____________________________________________________________
Date:_________________________________________________________________

THANK YOU!
The Blazin’ M Team

